Acute neurological problems are common, accounting for 10-20% of medical admissions. In the coming years, there will be increased neurology involvement in the acute care of these patients complementing traditional outpatient-based services. Models of acute neurology are reliant on close collaboration between the emergency department, acute medicine and neurology and should integrate with existing hyperacute stroke pathways. In this article the authors briefl y describe the two models of acute neurology set up recently in our neuroscience group and suggest a clinical approach that may help non-neurologists involved in acute care settings . The authors emphasise some of the lessons learnt in delivering the service, particularly the importance of focusing on the acute problem and tailoring the examination and investigations to tackling it in the context of the patient's functional level and personal circumstances. Early neurology intervention can reduce admission and hospital length of stay.
Introduction
Acute neurological problems account for 10-20% of acute medical admissions. [1] [2] [3] While neurology has traditionally been an outpatient specialty (owing to the historic shortage of UK neurologists), only a few neurology units in the UK currently deliver an acute service. 4 However, it is clear that patients benefit from early neurology expertise, ideally working closely with emergency departments and acute medicine units to deliver specialist care at the front door. 5 The Association of British Neurologists (ABN) has produced quality standards for acute neurology 1,4 while commissioning guidance (for London) has focused on the longterm sustainability of service models in different settings. 6, 7 At teaching hospital level, St George's Hospital has an established Hyperacute Stroke Unit (since 2010) and was the first UK unit to provide a full 24/7 thrombectomy service. To complement these services, the Hyperacute Neurology Service (HANS) was established. This is a consultant-led (2.2 FTE) service that currently operates 9am-5pm, Monday to Friday. We recognise that neurology needs to evolve to provide full 24/7 ABSTRACT care. However, to ensure sustainability, service growth has been staged with the intention being to incorporate weekends and then evenings and nights. The service covers all emergency neurology including stroke and is proactive in managing stroke reperfusion or mimics, avoiding unnecessary admissions and streamlining care of acute neurology cases. Patients can also be seen rapidly on the day unit or in 'hot' clinics. The ethos is for each patient to receive an appropriate specialist management plan and avoid overinvestigation and admission if possible. 8 The 
Key Points
Establishing the time course of the presenting neurological symptom is key in diagnosis Practice a neurological screening examination. When proficient, this should take less than 5 minutes. Extend the assessment appropriately if the history dictates so
Have a pre-test hypothesis to rationalise appropriate investigation/s
The management plan should include practical help such as pain relief, involvement of the multidisciplinary team eg physiotherapists
Trusts will need to establish acute neurology services that suit their particular circumstances, ensuring that these complement existing acute services in improving patient outcomes KEYWORDS: hyperacute, neurology, hot clinics, localisation ■ CME Neurology
The main lessons learned from both models are that:
> sustainable, acute neurology services can be set up in different hospital environments, each very responsive to patients' needs and dramatically reduce admissions and hospital stay > early, senior review improves patient confi dence in the diagnostic plan and can facilitate a planned outpatient management.
The commonest conditions seen are stroke / transient ischemic attack (TIA), headache, seizures, functional neurological disorders and medical decompensation of known neurological injury. Here we concentrate on the principles involved in acute neurology (Box 1 ). Acute medicine is under tremendous time pressure making it necessary to conduct an efficient neurological assessment.
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Cutting corners is usually a false economy. However, in acute neurology, many problems are relatively simple to diagnose and solve. The key is to focus on the presenting problem.
History
The nervous system will often yield symptoms in parallel with pathophysiological development. Consider the time course of symptoms carefully (Table 1 ) .
Most neurological diagnoses rest on the history. We find that focusing on the presenting problem until one understands it properly will usually yield the solution and management plan before the remaining traditional elements of history taking are undertaken. The past medical history may provide obvious clues (eg diabetes, known neurological diagnoses). Medication errors (eg forgetting antiepileptics or mistakenly taking the wrong dose) in our experience are common and may trigger an event. Family history, even for common conditions (eg migraine), is informative. Always ask about smoking, drinking and drugs. Constitutional symptoms may indicate a medical condition (eg renal failure) affecting the nervous system. Lastly, the social circumstances are essential not only in planning ambulatory care 8 or admission, but also determining any stressors that may be contributing to the presentation. In many instances (eg blackouts), a reliable collateral account of events will make the diagnosis and establish the baseline premorbid neurological function. Sometimes, a written plan may be available via the hospital electronic system to guide management. Epilepsy specialists often provide this for frequent attenders. Remember to give safety advice and discuss occupational or driving implications relevant at the time. 
Patients with 'coma'
For medical patients with an unspecified (non-trauma related) cause of coma, the clinical assessment should not simply centre on the GCS. First check the blood glucose. Then the FOUR score 19 is particularly useful for identifying 'where' the problem may be. In cases where the CT is normal, a careful assessment of the pupils is mandatory particularly before opiates have been administered as part of any anaesthetic intervention. Small, symmetrical and reactive pupils may signify bilateral thalamic injury (toxic or stroke-related). Whereas bilaterally mid-position 'fixed' pupils may be seen in pontine injury (pupils small) or midbrain injuries (pupils (cranial or peripheral nerve) motor neurone problems. Use the medical examination to complement the neurology (eg cardiorespiratory function, including spirometry, in GuillainBarré Syndrome 9 ).
In patients with suspected delirium, use an appropriate screening tool such as the 4AT 10 or the Confusion Assessment Postural blood pressure measurements should be obtained after lying down for at least 5 minutes of rest and repeated after standing for 3 minutes. Postural hypotension is defined as a reduction of greater than 20 mmHg systolic or 10 mmHg diastolic. Any symptoms that develop during the standing phase of the assessment should be clearly documented CME Neurology mid-size or dilated). In the absence of hypoglycaemia, meningism or other focal signs (eg paralysis unilateral bilateral or crossed, unilateral eye deviation or periodic respiration inter alia) , consider systemic metabolic causes for coma, including a toxin screen. Wijdicks addresses this area in greater detail.
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Management plan
You must put the patient in the centre and tackle the reason for their presenting. They may have a new neurological diagnosis which requires investigation and treatment but one cannot overstate the importance of simple practical advice such as pain relief or involving other professionals (eg physiotherapists, speech and language therapists or neurology nurse specialists). Rapid access clinics are the preferred route to assess ambulatory patients, including those with long-term neurological conditions (eg multiple sclerosis) experiencing sub-acute decline. For patients with longterm conditions, these should tackle common problems such as recurrent urinary tract infections, aspiration pneumonia and falls before they escalate and need admission. Multidisciplinary team involvement will be essential in some instances.
Conclusion
Acute neurology is not about knowing where the nucleus ambiguus is nor about treating very complex cases. Like other acute specialties, it is about thinking clearly and logically about an acute problem and focusing on it without losing sight of the patient's wider medical and social context and delivering appropriate advice and care when patients need it most. Like most skills, practising a focused screening examination is key to becoming competent and confident in the detection of clinical signs. When considered in the context of the history, this is critical for modelling diagnoses and management decisions. 15 Individual trusts need to consider different models dependent on the services already available.
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